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L O C A L  N F ' V S  A D 
P E R SO N A  L M ENTI* >N

Young /  an Drowns
In Clackamas

n t h

ii:is Keen havin '

the

ESTACADA STATE
CAPITAL - $25,000

Dr. Lowe ' hi

W. A  Jo 
spell ot lumbago.

Fat cattle w.-.nti d ; the fatter 
l etter. See Pcnland &  Joig.

Mayo» Re d keeps on pitying 
after the other ‘ 'fats" stop to con
vince them he ’ as plenty of wind.

4 I W . 17 " 7 + »ye:; of tile O  nfield 
•• 1 Lumber Co. . . ; .v.; Eft a a(la visit 
4  ! tor on Satur lay.

e l Dr. Lo.ve has all that is new and 
in spectacleware,

Frank Harkenrrder says he

!

Party Of T hroe Attempt To 
Cross River In Small Car; 

Cable Gags And Boys 
Fall Into River

T ; up-to-date

4

I T  IS  T A X  P A Y I N G  T I M E

As in previous years, CLACKAMAS COUNTY TAXES may
paid at offices of

be

CLACKAMAS TITLE COMPANY
510 Chamber of Commerce Building, 

PORTLAND, ORLGON

Tax R o ll open for 1 nspection. Call or send  

Tor s ta te m e n t  ot y o u r  taxes.

e x 
ercises c.wrv day that's why lie can 
stand pi i\ in;; basketball so well.

A  great many list ca 1 i p< ople 
went to Portland on Wednesday to 
see ex-President Roosevelt.

You  and yottr children are safe if 
you wear glasses fitted by I)r 
Lcwe, E y e  safe and price safe. 
Consult him.

Lame sh*’ti.'V r i - neailv  alw ays due to  
rh umatism of llie liuis,-’- , and qiri, k!_v 
yields to tile free application of L lian - 
K-rlaiu's Linim cut. For sale by a ll go id 
dealers.

If you see Cashier Belfils 
these days it is not because a 
of coin fell on him. 
says, “ I was playing

If you hear Spaiks wheeze 
gasp for breath, do not fear 
he will have a spell - f asthma, 
is just playing basketball.

limp
stack

and 
tli .1 
lit

Wilbur Chii lers lost bis life in 
the chilly wajk-rs of the Clackamas 
on last W.uiday evening about 

7 :.A°-
Wilbur Childers, Ray Mnrrs, 

and Jack B iker, all being employed 
on the drill crew at the upper power 
site of the I’ . K L ri P. Co., after 
eating their slipper started up the 
Clackamas. In about an hour they 
returned. T h e y  were on the south 
side of the river and were oblige 
to cross it t.) get back to-their 
camp. At it i nit about two hun
dred yards ahyve the camp a cable 
is stretched acr s the river and a 
small.earlier i - o n  it. T his  has 
been used to cross on, although a 
wire suspension .ge spans the
river at lire camp A  lii'gh bluff
wmtild have to be climbed by the 
three men fietore they could reach 
the bridge. The all climbed onto 
the carrier and start, d to cross 

He simply When suspended s me forty feet 
ketball. ' above the water a heavy rock which 

the shore line cf the cable was at
tached to, rulle 1 ev r and the car
rier on which the men were riding 
descended into tue river. It did 
not pull loose entirely from the 
shore hut gave ‘ lack enough to al
low the men to drop into the water.

It is thought that Childers, rely
ing on his ’ ill it y -to swim jumped 
from the carrier to the river, the 
other two v.d in and when tiiev 
struck the water polled themselves 
part way out by the cable, when 
Li ¡ker let go and swam out, Marrs 
climbed up the cliff edge bv the aid 
of the cable. Childers could be 
seen by his companions as he was 
being can ied down stream, all the 
time calling for help, which they 
were unal !e to give.

Inform .lion of the accident 
reached Estacada on Friday morn
ing, Dragging the river for the re
covery of the body was commenced 
early Friday morning by all the 
cre.v about the camp. Mr, l ia ise  

- in. charge of th. work made every 
that tuak s the haul this way from 'effo- l possible to find the body but 
the mill about three-fourths of « failed. An expert, a man who 
mile shorter The road starts from i make s a h- in ss of recovering the 
the Garfield road just north of J. J. ; body of p . : cons drowned, of Port- 
Davis. T h e  timber company lias a j 
dry-kiln now and has piled quite a !
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¿ t h é u .

Extra Grade Coffee in 
bulk, per pound, 28 cents. 
\ lbs. $1.

Next best grade coffee 
in bulk, per pound 23 cents 
5 lbs. for $1.05.

Sugar up 10 cts. 
week.

This

Are the leaders in style 
1 y  t’ o creators of style.

— Ir. fit, because maje 
form lasts.

mese mede

Fruit cane 
sack $5.50

Sugar per

on perlect

— In wear, because made cf 
leather, by the tesi shoemaker 
world.

the 
ì in

'rest

p" vac*
pS:.im

.i
... r,. acy :

Your satisfaction with the American 
L a l y  Shoe is vouched for by' ns millions 
o f  ivearer3 ir: every part of the country.

Come in and r.re bow easy it ia to be
American f. !y  liboe, and how quickly you can
* our Ivc, r.cv s.crk cf Pel! and Winter styles.

Extra fine pure cane 
Sugar per sack. $5.45

We do not guarantee 
prices on sugar for any 
length of time.

Extra choice hand picked 
small white navy beans per 
lb. 6 cts. 20 lbs. for $1. 
100 lbs. 4.40

Canned milk, 3 cans 
cts.

Canned Com 3 cans 
cts.

25

25

Jerome Shultz of Gai fix'd Ins re
turned from the East where he w 
recently called on account of the 
death of his father.

Mr. J M, Moore, of Portland, 
formerly of the Morrow sawmill,!  
was in Estacada on Saturday and 
paid the Progress office a short call.

Have you seen “ Doc”  A d ix  and 
Ed. Saling reach for the ball?’ ’ 
T hey don’ t have to j imp like the 
others, I suppose it is because 
they are built that way.

The Miller Lumber Co, have
made a contract with Tv, gar I k ip l  -
for his timber delivered at their
mill. He will commence at one-.
w ith the work.

The Gnrfiel Lumber Co. have
made a new road into their mill

Elegant showing Spring line

L A D I E S  W A I S T S
Fancy Waists, fine tuck, prices from 

75 cents to $2.
Embroidered Waists, $1, 1.25 and 1.50
Tailored waists, detachable collars, fine 

tuck, 1.25 and 1.50
Bath black and white silk waists 2.25, 

2.50 and 3.

Tinning, Plumbing and Electric Wiring

Are you interested in buying Harness? 
Do you care if the Harness you buy is of 
good leather? Do you want a harness 
made of good leather and of careful man
ufacture? W e are makers of both light 
buggy and heavy team harness. If you 
are interested we would be pleased for 
you to give us a call.

!

Knickerbocker suits for 
styles. $3.50 to 4.

boys. Latest

E S T A C A D A  M E R C A N T IL E  co.
j

lot of good fust class lumber.

Have Dr. Lowe relieve your 
head and eye ache with a p i ir  of 
his superior glassess T h e y  cost 
no more than others and you have 
the benefit of his skill and more 
than 20 years experience. He does 
not go from li >nse to 'house. Con
sult. him about your eyes and glass
es at Dr. A d ix  office. Dozens of 
references.

Reduced Prices on Blankets

For o short time we wfll make a great reduction on
‘ -D,

the price of Blankets, cost cuts no figure. You can’t 

afford to miss this sale.

If you need any Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Furniture or 
Queensware come in, we can suit you. We have a nice 
line of Comforts, Einoleum, Carpets and Matting. Also just 

■ ■ received a new line of Wall Paper of the latest patterns. 
The price is right.

Space here will not permit us to mention the numerous 
at tides we have, but yon really ought to hear those Colum
bia Phonographs, also some fine records.

ESTACADA FURNITURE CO.
W . D. and L. M. Henthom, Proprietors

land, was brought out on Sunday 
and did nil he could do in his effort 
to locate it I it he was not success
ful. There is a rapids just below 
where the men were thrown in and 
just below this rapid the back
water from the Cazadero dam he- 
gins.

S. W. Childers, father of Wilbur, 
lived about a \ ear in Springwatcr 
where lie had a ranch. A  couple qUjret} time.
of months ago he sold it and moved 
to St Johns. At the time the ac
cident happem d Mr. Childers had 
gone to Hood River. He did not 
arrive in Cazadero until Sunday. 
A sister cf the young man al-.o 
came with her father. The two re
mained at the upper dam until Mou-

Wlien a medicine must he given to 
young children it should be pleasant to 
lake. Chanilier'. .ill’s Cough Remedy is 
made from loaf sugar, and the roots used 
in its pr, paratton give it a flavor simdiar 
to maple vnip, making it pleasant to 
take. ‘ It ha- no superior for colds, croup day evening w hen they returned to 
and whooping cough. For sale by all their home. There seemed to he 
good deale s. nothing more that they could do

but simply w ait until the river gave 
up its dead.

A ll  day Monday Mr. Hulse and
his men were dragging for the body 
but up to the present time it lias

livesMrs II. E. Bowen, who 
just cart of Fan tcu ’s mill .was 
brought to list icsda and sent on 
to the Good Samaritan Hospital on 
Monday. She was suffering in
tensely frrm an obstruction of the 
ho vel and seemed to be in 
pain. It was necessary to 
her in a waghn to Estacada, a dis 
lance of more than twelve miles.

1 not been found.

great j

1,11,1 Must Raise $ 3 0 0

1 8 b
By Monday Eve

would celebrate on July 4th or not made such a delay and asked other 
was to be discussed, a few of the conditions to such an extent that 
business men met with the boy s the deal was declared off and Main 
and after some discussion in favor Street was planked to make it pass- 
o[ a fitting celebration A. Iv Sparks able. We believe, since the tem- 
was chosen as chairman of an ex- porarv work done on Main. St. is 
ecutive committee of three, two of Si’**!, with the exception of the hill 
whom will he appointed ac a later at qdi, a gieatei portion of the 
time. It was decided to let the funds will  be applicable to the 
question of celebrating be answered building of a main sewer than was 
by the raising of funds. Three at first contemplated. W e have so 
hundred Mo lars must be raised be '«any Places where the money could 
fore next Monday evening to in- l)e well spent for improvement that 
sure the celebration being a cer- a difference of opinion as to the 
tariity. A  committee is now en best llse f°  make of it will likely 
deavoring to raise the needed sum arise. 1 he money is only appli- 
and it is to be hoped they will be cable for improving the streets and 
successful 111 securing more than for building sewers, however. At We 
the necessary -3111011111 in the re- a special meeting of the Council

luT ’ on Tuesday evening the M a y
lo 

: a 
for

Livery, Led Sale
S T A B L E
w . A. JONES

P R O P R IE T O R
Good rigs and careful drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given H unting and F ishing Parties

WOOD & !.UA\BER
EochI am! Long Distance Telephone

f\t next Monday
nights meeting the question of cede- 01 and Recorder were instructed 
biating will probably l e  settled. In *ign up the bonds. They mad. 
all probability the money will be trip to Portland on Wednesday 
forthcoming before the necessary this purpose, 
time, as all seem to be very much 
interested in seeing the celebration 
go through successfully.

hand le  a n y th in g  

relative to the 

Real Estate 
Business

City Sells Street And 
Sewer Bonds

Portland Insurance Company* 
Bays City’s Bonds; Work j 

T o  Start Soon

“Fats” and “ Leans” 

Fach Expect To Win STANDSSH BROS.
representing

CHAPIN u Tí 1C .' . of Portland

Next Saturday Nights Games 
Promise To Be Attendance- i

Record Breaker

CHURCH SERVICES

M E. Church Next Sabbath

W h v be liotliered with 2 
p aiiT o f  glri’-ses? Cull at 

I)r. A d ix  office T uesday April 
and have I)r. Lowe show you the 
new glasses with which jo u  can 
see all distances. One solid piece j 

I of glass, HO l in e i  or seams in the 
j lens to collect dirt and strain the 
;e>e, 110 cement to come apart. Price 
demonstrations Remember 

I day and date.

T he  City Council has at last been 
able to sell the £5.000 street and 
sewer bonds issued last Summer.
T h e  Pacific States Fire Insurance night ' faty 
Co. of Portland ate the purchasers 
T he  Council was anxious to per
manently improve Main St. and 
build a system of sewers and the

Great preparation for the big 
basketball game ia belu - m , .
the "futs ’ ’ anil ‘ ‘ leans.”  You can 
see them most every evening m ak
ing a bee-line for the pavilion, one 

next night “ leans,”  
each afraid tile other will get onto 
their good plays and .so they are 
not giving all the stunts they are 
capable of doing. Several small

the bets of cigars,

11 Firemen Will Take Charge Of 
Fourth Of July Celebration

If Support Is Given 1 Kinds were issued to pay for
improvement. The bonds 
av arded to a Chicago firm in

A t  a meeting held on Moudav offered at the time, T he  liond 
the evening b> ti e Firemen at which market becoming stringent atid the game. The pioceeds go to the 

¡ the qiKsllou of whether Estacada , firm who had b een  awarded them • Commercial Club.

Sahhath School to a. m.
Preaching 11 a m.
League- 7 p m.
Prayer Meeting on Thursday Rvcn-
ing 8 p. ra.

Church of Christ— N ext Sabbath

Bible School 
Preaching

etc., are being 
were wagerid on the game. Saturday 
bids evening April 8th will tell the tale 

f victory. Don’ t fail to see the

W

10 a. tu. 
7:15 p. tn. 

G i v e n , Pastor.

Buy your .ardeti seeds at the Es
tacada Pharmacy and get Oregon 
Steds, especially adapted to this 
section.


